Penicillinase plasmids of Staphylococcus aureus often contain genes conferring resistance to inorganic mercury (Hg2+) and the organomercurial phenylmercury acetate. The mechanism of resistance was found to be the enzymatic hydrolysis of the organomercurial phenylmercury to benzene plus inorganic ionic mercury, which was then enzymatically reduced to metallic mercury (HgO). The Hg°was rapidly volatilized from the medium into the atmosphere. After the mercurial was degraded and the mercury was volatilized, the resistant cells were able to grow. These plasmids also conferred the ability to volatilize mercury from thimerosal, although the plasmid-bearing strains were equally as thimerosal sensitive as the S. aureus without plasmids. None of the plasmids conferred the ability to volatilize mercury from several other organomercurials, however: methylmercury, ethylmercury, p-hydroxymercuribenzoate, merbromin, and fluorescein mercuric acetate. (Organomercurial resistance-conferring plasmids of Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa that we have been studying confer the ability to degrade two or three of these organomercurials.) Although mercury was not volatilized from p-hydroxymercuribenzoate or fluorescein mercuric acetate, the plasmid-bearing strains were resistant to these organomercurials. The ability to volatilize mercury from Hg2+ and phenylmercury was inducible. The range of inducers included Hg2+, phenylmercury, and several organomercurials that were not substrates for the degradation system. Mercury-sensitive mutants have been isolated from the parental plasmids pI258 and p11147. Thirty-one such mercury-sensitive strains fall into three classes: (i) mercury-sensitive strains totally devoid of the phenylmercury hydrolase and Hg2+ reductase activities; (ii) mutants with normal hydrolase levels and no detectable reductase; and (iii) mutants with essentially normal hydrolase levels and low and variable (5 to 25%) levels of reductase activities. The mercurysensitive strains were also sensitive to phenylmercury, including those with the potential for hydrolase activity.
Antibiotic resistance plasmids of a wide variety of bacteria, including Staphylococcus aureus, contain genes' conferring resistance to heavy-metal cations, and anions including mercury (Hg2+) (1, 3, 4, 16, 24, 36) . Some of the "mercury resistance" plasmids also confer resistance to a variety oforganomercurials, including methylmercury, ethylmercury, phenylmercury, p-hydroxymercuribenzoate (pHMB), fluorescein mercuric acetate, thimerosal, and merbromin (20, 21, 25, (33) (34) (35) . In every case studied the mechanism of mercury resistance has involved the reduction of Hg2+ to volatile Hg. With some of the organomercurial-resistant strains, the mercury in organomercurials was also volatilized. Although the staphylococcal plasmids have been thoroughly studied genetically (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) 25) , and, indeed, the locus for mercury resistance has been mapped by transduction and deletion analysis in a couple of cases, the metabolic basis for mercury resistance has been little studied previously. A brief note from our laboratory (27) reported volatilization of mercury from Hg2+ with S. aureus plasmidbearing cells. We have since found that the same plasmids confer resistance to phenylmercury (R. P. Novick, personal communication) . In this report we present detailed studies of the volatilization process and its inducibility at the whole-cell level. We also present more limited subcellular studies that indicate a basic similarity to the enzyme systems in other bacteria that have been more thoroughly studied. In addition, we report findings from a series of mutants characterized as mercury-sensitive variants from mercury-resistant plasmid-bearing strains and negative findings with S. aureus-Escherichia coli chimeric plasmids (2, 32) .
Although the enzymatic basis for mercury and organomercurial volatilization in S. aureus has not been previously addressed, the enzymes responsible have been isolated, purified, and thoroughly studied in both E. coli (8, 21, 28, 30) and Pseudomonas (5, 6, 31) . During the last year, it has become clear that two separate enzymes act sequentially in phenylmercury degradation: first an organomercurial hydrolase followed by an inorganic mercury reductase (31; J. L. Schottel MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria and media. S. aureus strains are listed in Table 1 . E. coli strain C600 with the E. coli-S. aureus chimeric plasmids pSC112, pSC113, and pSC122 were supplied by K. Timmis (32) . Cells were grown with shaking at 37°C in 0.5 CY broth (12) (11, 13, 14, 16) were obtained from R. P. Novick; strain U71 was from S. A. Short (22) ; and the last five strains were from H. Nakahara (9) . which radioactive forms were not available was measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy as described in the accompanying paper (3). Subcellular enzyme assays. Cells were grown, induced, harvested, and washed as above. After lysis induced by addition of lysostaphin (1.5 mg/g [wet weight] of cells; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.), followed by turbidity measurements on diluted samples, the crude lysate was centrifuged briefly to remove intact cells and large particulate debris, followed by a 90-min centrifugation at 150,000 x g to remove smaller membrane fragments and ribosomes. The supernatant fluid from this centrifugation, which contained 90% of the original enzymatic activity toward 203Hg2+, was used as a crude enzyme preparation. Enzyme assays were carried out in 0. 2-ml samples containing 50 mM Na-PO4 buffer (pH 6. 
RESULTS
Staphylococcal plasmids determine resistance to inorganic mercury (9, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] 27) , and the genetic locus of mercury resistance on two S. aureus plasmids has been determined (13, 14, 25) . The fact that these plasmids also confer resistance to phenylmercury acetate (PMA) was known (4), but not previously differentiated from Hg2+ resistance. Plasmid-containing strains showed greater resistance to PMA both in liquid growth experiments (data not shown) and with sensitivity disks on agar surfaces (Fig. 1) . The parental plasmidless strain, RN1, was more sensitive to both Hg2+ and PMA than were strains with any of the wild-type plasmids pII147(RN895), pI258(RN23), or pU71(U71) (Fig. 1A and B) . A mutant variant plasmid isolated on the basis of mercury sensitivity (Fig.  lA) and transferred by transduction into a new host cell (RN1008) was also sensitive to PMA in liquid growth experiments (data not shown) and with disk assays (Fig. 1B) . PMA was approximately 10 times more toxic for S. aureus than was inorganic Hg2+ ( Fig. 1A and B; liquid growth experiments). None of the Hg2+-PMA resistance plasmids of S. aureus confers resistance to merbromin (Fig. 1C) (Fig. 1F) . The resistance properties of these plasmid-containing strains are summarized in Table 1 .
Mercury resistance has been shown in several bacterial species to be due to the ability to reduce Hg2+ to a volatile form that leaves the growth medium (6, 8, 27, 29) . We have now studied this process with S. aureus in greater detail. Figure 2 shows the results of an experiment demonstrating the ability to volatilize mercury from Hg2+ conferred by three independently isolated staphylococcal plasmids.
Strain U71 (ATCC 27821) (22) has not previously been reported to harbor a resistance plasmid. Strain U71 is resistant to mercury, phenylmercury, cadmium, penicillin, tetracycline, and streptomycin as determined by disk assays (data not shown). Spontaneous segregants from U71, which had simultaneously lost all of these resistances except those to tetracycline and streptomycin, occurred at a frequency of about 1/500. A closed circular deoxyribonucleic acid satellite band has been detected in cleared lysates of this strain by CsCl-ethidium bromide density gradient centrifugation both in this laboratory and in that of J. N. Baldwin (personal communication). The deoxyribonucleic acid from this band has not been further characterized. Strain U71 undoubtedly harbors one or more resistance plasmids, and we are calling the plasmid conferring mercury-organomercurial resistance pU71 for convenience. In a similar vein, strain 248,3HPCr was reported to harbor a plasmid conferring mercury resistance (9) , and a cured variant, 248,3HPCs (9; Table 1), was available. The last three mercury-resistant strains in Table 1 , JS524, JS556, and JS561, are assumed to harbor plasmids because of the resistance properties shared with the more thoroughly studied strains.
Although all eight staphylococcal plasmids confer the ability to volatilize mercury from Hg2+ (Table 1 ; Fig. 2A ) and from PMA (Table 1; rapidly volatilize mercury from methylmercury ( Fig. 2C; 3, 20, 21 ). In all cases we have studied, the rate of volatilization of mercury from Hg2+ is greater than that of volatilization of mercury from organomercurials ( Fig. 2 and 7; 3) . The mercury-sensitive mutant plasmid strain RN1008 showed no sign of mercury volatilization from either Hg2+ or PMA (Fig. 2) and, in this experiment, was completely comparable to the plasmidless strain RN1.
The volatilizationl of mercury from organomercurials for which we lack radioactive substrates has not been as thoroughly studied with the S. aureus plasmids as with the pseudomonads reported in the accompanying paper (3) . No volatilization of mercury was found with pHMB, merbromin, or fluorescein mercuric acetate (Table 1 ; data not shown). However, although the plasmid-bearing staphylococcal strains were fully as thimerosal sensitive as was the strain without a plasmid (Fig. 1E) , the plasmids conferred the ability to volatilize mercury from thimerosal (Fig. 3) .
All mercury resistance systems we have studied are inducible. The cells in Fig. 2 were induced by growth in 10 piM Hg2+ and those in Fig. 3 were induced with 5 1uM Hg2+. Figure 4 shows the range and efficacy of induction by Hg2+ and four organomercurials of the Hg2+ volatilization activity with three staphylococcal plasmids. With RN23 (pI258), inorganic Hg2+ was the most effective inducer ofthose tested at time of induction, with the concentration of inducer used (Fig. 4 and 5) , and with the length of time of induction. PMA was a poor inducer (Fig. 4) with S. aureus, whereas it was a very strong inducer of mercury-volatilizing activity with PMA-resistant E. coli (20, 28) and P. aeruginosa (3) . Methylmercury was neither an inducer (Fig. 4) nor a substrate (Fig. 2) under any conditions tested.
Novick (personal communication) obtained a series of mutations on the plasmids to mercury sensitivity by ethyl methane sulfonate mutagenesis followed by transduction of the plasmids into new host cells. Table 2 includes a listing of the strains that he has provided and their properties as are determined to date. There are mutant variants of plasmid p1258 and plasmid pII147. Strain RN1008 harboring a variant plasmid from plasmid pI258 showed no ability to volatilize Hg2+ when induced with 10 ,uM Hg2+ (Fig. 2) . When the conditions were varied, however, some activity was found with Plasmid pII147 penI300 Plasmid pII147 penI300 mer-1 Plasmid pII147 penI300 mer-2 Plasmid pII147 penI300 mer-3 Plasmid pII147 penI300 mer-4 Plasmid pII147 penI300 mer-5 Plasmid pII147 penI300 mer-6 Plasmid pII147 penI300 mer-7 Plasmid pII147 penI300 mer-8 Plasmid pII147 penI300 mer-9 Plasmid pII147penI300 mer-10 Plasmid pII147penI300 mer-1l Plasmid pII147penI300 mer-12 Plasmid pII147penI300 mer-28 Plasmid pII147penI300 mer-29 Plasmid pII147penI300 mer-31 Plasmid pII147penI300 mer-32 b Revertability: + +, Greater than 10-7/colony-forming unit; +, 10-9 to 10-7; -, less than 10-'; --, already resistant.
this strain (Fig. 5) . Note that inorganic Hg2+ was the best inducer found with the mutant strain but that the optimum inducer level was 2.5 ,uM Hg2+, and at the optimum of 10 ,M Hg2+ for the wild-type strain, the mutant strain showed no activity whatsoever ( Fig. 2 and 5) . The maximum activity found with mutant strain RN1008 was only 10% of the maximum activity found with the wild-type cells (Fig. 4) . Merbromin appeared to be the least toxic inducer for both wild-type and mutant strains and therefore was subsequently used.
To measure separately the two enzymatic activities required for resistance to organomercurials, first the cleavage of the carbon-mercury band followed by the reduction of mercury to Hg", we devised an assay for phenylmercury hydrolase activity that did not require subsequent enzymatic reduction of Hg2+. Figure 6 shows this assay and its application to three of RN23  RN986  RN987  RN988  RN989  RN990  RN991  RN992  RN993  RN994  RN1007  RN1008  RN1009  RN1010  RN1011  RN1012   RN895  RN995  RN996  RN997  RN998  RN999  RN1000  RN1001  RN1002  RN1003  RN1004  RN1005  RN1006  RN1013  RN1014  RN1016 the mercury-sensitive mutant plasmid strains. Addition of 1 to 2% SnCl2 to a solution of 203Hg2+ led to rapid reduction to Hg°followed by volatilization. SnC12 was without effect, however, on mercury in organomercurial compounds such as phenylmercury. This distinction is the basis for the now standard Hatch-Ott (7) procedure for measuring inorganic and organomercurials by atomic absorption spectroscopy. In Fig. 6 , one can see that the plasmidless strain RN1 did not volatilize 203Hg from phenylmercury and that the addition of SnC12 had little effect. With cells harboring the wild-type mercury resistance plasmid (strain RN23), there was a rapid loss of 203Hg from the cell suspension, and the addition of SnC12, again, had little effect. The strains with the mutant plasmids, however, divided into two basic classes: those with neither hydrolase nor reductase activities and those with essentially normal hydrolase levels but low or missing reductase activity (Table 2 ). Figure 6B shows the results of separate "hydrolase" assays at the whole-cell level with three of these strains with mutant plasmids. Strain RN998 had no discernible activity in this experiment and therefore showed little losS of 203Hg with or without SnCl2. (In other experiments, strain RN998 showed low levels of activity, as noted in Table 2 .) Strain RN1007 has a plasmid that confers essentially full hydrolase activity but essentially no reductase activity and, therefore, showed little loss of 203Hg from the medium until the addition of SnCL0. We are not certain as to whether the slow loss of 203Hg from PMA with strain RN1007 in Fig. 6B was due to a very low-level reductase activity (generally with this strain no detectible reductase was seen using 10 ,uM 203Hg2+ as substrate) or whether the slow loss was due to revertants to Hg2+ resistance, as were found at a frequency about 10-4 to 10-5 with this particular strain. Strain RN1008, however, definitely produced a low-level reductase activity between 0 and 20% of a wild-type level depending on the conditions of induction. Since the level of reductase activity in wild-type and mutant cells was much greater than the level of hydrolase activity (e.g., Fig. 7 ), the residual reductase activity was sufficient to cause the volatilization of 203Hg as rapidly as the hydrolase of strain RN1008 released 203Hg2+ from the PMA.
Two possible explanations exist for the reduced reductase activities in strains with mutant plasmids: either the cells were synthesizing reduced levels of an enzyme with wild-type properties or perhaps the cells were synthesiz- ing normal levels of an enzyme with lower specific activity. Our first approach to this question was at the whole-cell level, and it was found that the low-level reductase activity in strains RN987, RN1002, and RN1008 were equally heat sensitive (37 to 550 for 5 min) to the reductase activity of the wild-type, plasmidbearing strains RN23 and RN895 (data not shown). The possibility remained that heat sensitivity was due to a step determining mercury access to the intracellular (30) reductase enzyme, and therefore subcellular experiments were attempted. However, to date we have been unable to characterize the reductase enzyme from the mutant strains. Readily measured reductase activity at the whole-cell level disappeared upon lysostaphin lysis of the mutant cells, whereas cell-free enzyme activity was measurable with comparable preparations from wild-type, mercury-resistant strains (see below).
Since two sequential enzymatic steps are needed for the degradation of phenylmercury (31) , one can ask whether the induction ofthese activities is coordinate. In experiments such as those shown in Fig. 4 and 5, one can plot the relative hydrolase and reductase activities to see if maximum levels of both occur under the same conditions. Figure 7 shows one example from several such experiments with a wildtype, mercury-resistant, plasmid-bearing strain and with a strain with one of the mercurysensitivity mutant plasmids with high hydrolase but low reductase activity. With strain RN23, induction of hydrolase and reductase activities assayed at the whole-cell level was at least approximately coordinate; i.e., all of the points fall about the theoretical line drawn at a 450 angle. The scatter of these points from the theoretical line, however, was too great for experimental pipetting errors, and it appears that there might be induction conditions that gave rise to disproportional levels of the two activities. The existence of such scatter has been found in all similar experiments with S. aureus and P. aeruginosa (3) . Figure 7B shows the extreme example of noncoordinate induction among our experiments with mutant plasmid variants. In this experiment, merbromin preferentially induced hydrolase activity and pHMB preferentially induced reductase activity. The maximum reductase activity found with mutant strain RN987 was only 18% of the wild-type (RN23) level on the same day, however. Further characterization of the mutants is clearly required, and we consider it premature to draw conclusions about possible regulatory mechanisms.
In vitro assays. We have done relatively little in the way of in vitro experiments with the organomercurial-degrading system in S. aureus, because detailed studies in this direction are well under way with the soil pseudomonad (6, 31, 34) and with organomercury-degrading VOL. 132, 1977 on August 27, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from E. coli (20, 21 ; Schottel, submitted for publication). We have seen no differences of note between the enzymes from S. aureus and those from E. coli. With a crude high-speed supernatant fluid from a cellular lysate from S. aureus, Hg2+ reduction was completely dependent upon added NADPH (Fig. 8A) and a sulfhydryl reagent, preferably L-cysteine (Table 3) . Removal of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid from the assay mixture was without effect, and the removal of bovine serum albumin lowered the rate of volatilization by 50% (data not shown). The NADPH dependence of mercury volatilization showed sigmoidal kinetics (Fig. 8A) (Fig. 8B) . Although the crude enzyme preparation could volatilize mercury from Hg2+ and PMA, the enzyme preparation showed no activity toward either 203Hg-methylmercury or 203Hg-ethylmercury, unlike the comparable systems from E. coli, which showed activity toward both (20; Schottel, submitted for publication).
The mercuric reductase activity from the crude enzyme preparation was adsorbed on a blue dextran-Sepharose affinity gel column and eluted by addition of 10 juM NAD by the same procedure used during purification of the enzyme from E. coli cells. This partially purified enzyme partitioned on a Sephadex G200 gel filtration resin at precisely the same position as did the comparable enzyme from E. coli cells, indicating a molecular weight of about 170,000 for the S. aureus mercuric reductase (data not shown).
We tested mercury volatilization from Hg2+ and PMA with three different E. coli strains harboring chimeric plasmids hybrid between E. coli plasmid pSC101 and S. aureus plasmid pI258 (2, 32) . The hybrid plasmids tested were pSC112, pSC113, and pSC122. No mercury volatilization activity was seen (data not shown). Chang and Cohen (2) had previously stated that they could not observe erythromycin, Cd2+, (2, 32) . Since this deoxyribonucleic acid region from S. aureus is present in plasmid pSC113 but not in pSC112 (2) , nor in pSC122 (32), the conclusion must be drawn that the genes determining the ability to volatilize mercury are "cryptic" in the chimeric plasmid in E. coli. The penicillinase system from the S. aureus plasmid was functional in E. coli containing hybrid plasmid pSC112 (2), and therefore some S. aureus genes can function in the E. coli cells.
DISCUSSION
Mercury and phenylmercury resistance is a common property of clinical isolates of S. aureus with penicillinase plasmids (4, 17, 36) . In one sample, 39% of penicillin-resistant strains were also resistant to phenylmercury (4) . Only Cd2+ resistance occurred at a higher frequency (70%). The selective advantage of heavy-metal resistances in organisms such as S. aureus, which must seldom, if ever, encounter toxic levels of mercury or phenylmercury in their usual environments, is not understood.
In all cases studied in our laboratory, mercury resistance is associated with the enzymatic conversion of Hg2+ to a volatile form that has been shown to be metallic Hg° (10, 29) . These now include close to 100 separate plasmids in enterics, in pseudomonads (3, 20) , and in S. aureus. The best-studied mercury-resistant strain with regard to mercury reductase and organomercurial hydrolase enzyme purification (6, 31) was initially reported to show a mercury-binding difference (35) . One recent published report also argued for a binding mechanism for mercury resistance in S. aureus. Kondo et al. (9) found no volatilization of mercury-binding difference (35) . One recently published report also argued for a binding mechanism for mercury resistance in S. aureus. Kondo et al. (9) found no volatilization of resistance. It seems likely that poor induction conditions account for the occasional failure to demonstrate volatilization, as we have also had considerable difficulties obtaining reproducible results with some of the mercury-sensitive strains with mutant plasmids ( Table 2 ). The low rate of volatilization of mercury previously reported with S. aureus containing plasmid p1258 (27) was also due to inefficient conditions of induction. Different classes of plasmids were found among the 31 mercury-sensitive mutants. Some of the mercury-sensitive mutant plasmid strains might be altered in regulation of the mercury resistance system rather than having mutations in the structural gene for the mercury reductase enzyme. These mutants are defective in production of both reductase and hydrolase. Some appear to have point mutations because they can be reverted to mercury resistance at high rates (e.g., strains RN986, RN994, RN995, and RN1017). Other mercury-sensitive strains showed low and variable amounts of reductase activity and what appears to be wildtype levels of hydrolase activity. Complementation studies would be required to sort these mutations into groups and to specify the number of genes affecting mercury and phenylmercury resistance and their regulation. It is important to note that the new plasmid nomenclature (15) suggests only a single mnemonic mer for the entire system, and we require now at least three gene symbols: merA for Hg2+ reductase, merB for phenylmercuric hydrolase, and merR for regulation of the system. Additional genes may govern the range of organomercurial hydrolysis and the resistances to organomercurials that were not decomposed by the S. aureus cells. We believe that this is the first case of a plasmid-determined resistance system that involves more than one structural gene.
The range of substrates differs from the range of inducers of the mercury-detoxifying system. Only Hg2+, thimerosal, and phenylmercury were substrates for volatilization of mercury in S. aureus. Methylmercury, ethylmercury, and pHMB were additional substrates for analogous systems in E. coli and P. aeruginosa (3, 20 ; A. A. Weiss et al., in Microbiology-1978, in press). With S. aureus, phenylmercury was a substrate but a poor inducer (Fig. 4 and 5 ). Merbromin and pHMB were effective inducers but not substrates (Fig. 4 and  5) . Although the mechanism of plasmid-determined mercury resistance seems to be the same for all organisms studied, basic differences occur in substrate specificity for organomercurials that seem to be conserved along species lines. 
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